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regional economic expansion.
Although he agrees regional
economic expansion is tbe best
cure for the situation, Dr. Tyn-
dall said the policy has been
poorly planned and flot followed
'Up.

He said he does flot fault the
government for high inflation,

"It is impossible for any
nation to insulate themselves
when inflation is worldwide".

1-e cited the OPEC em-
bargo and the simultaneous
shortage and hîgh price of wheat
as the primary causes of infla-
tion.

Dean Tyndall said he ex-
pects Canada's economy to
improve as the international
trade continues to increase.

The Trad er

The Trader, a feature film
based on the selI out of an
Argentine Labour union leader,
will be shown in lB 87 on Fni.,
Sept. 16 at 8 pm. The film has
been shown only once before in
Western Canada.

The sequence of events
roughly parallels the career of'
Augusto Vandor head of the
once powerful metal workers
union during the late 60's.

His film counterpart,
Roberto Barrera, starts out as a
very effective shop floor
organizer who is soon elected ta
union leadership. But as his pc
wer increases, so does his stake in
maintaining his position, and hé
begins ta make major com-
promises.
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PART-TIME
PROGRAMME

INSTRUCTORS
REQU IRED
Edmonton Parks and Recreation requires
Part-time Instructors for programmes in
Athieties and Fitness, Visual-Arts, Performing
Arts, Aquatics, Outdoor Recreation, Preschool
and Hobbies, and Activities for the Disabled.
Employment opportunities exist in ail districts
of the City. Instructor training programmes
wilI be offered in many activities.
If you are interested in sharing your skills with
others, please clip the form below and mail it to:

Part-lime Instructors
Edmonton Parks and Recreation
lOth Floor, CN Tower
EDMONTON, Alberta T5J OKI1

Further information will be forwarded to you
upon receipt of the form.

*NAME

*ADDRESS ______________

*PHONE(S) _______________

1 am interested in instructing in the
*following programme areas:

*O Athletics and D Performing Arts
* FitnessI
*E Outdoor D AquaticsI* erato
*E Visual Arts El Programmes for

* the Disabled
*W Preschool andI
* HobbiesI
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"Home of the 1978 Commonwealth Gomes"


